The author stuãieã the susceptibility of the wilã rodent, Sciurus alphonsei (Sciuridae) from Brazil to Pasteurella pestis.
Several species of the rodent family Sciuridae have been found naturally infected with P. pestis T h at fam ily ranks as the second in im portance in relation to epidemiology of plague (O .M . S. 1959 ) .
In Mongolia, M anchuria, Transbaikalia, and Russia T urkestan th e Sciuridae genus M armota is considered the m ain plague resevoir while the genus Citellus plays the same role in the south-east Rus sia northen foci. Citellus and Cynomys are im portant reservoir hosts in the USA western states (Arizona and New Mexico) as well as in th e Coastal regions and northern p a rt of interm ountain plateau. In South America, Sciurus stramineus nebouxi is th e m ain reservoir in th e Pe ru/Equador border region (6) .
Although species of Brazilian squirrels (family Sciuridae) had never been incriminated as reservoir hosts of plague in Brazil, th e genus Sciurus h as large geographical distribution in forest regions of this country (4) . Thomas, 1906 was recorded from plague endemic areas by the form er "N ational Service of Plague" in the state of Alagoas, county of Viço sa (1), Silva and Valença, (8) , record ed species of the family Sciuridae in the state of Ceara.
Sciurus alphonsei
I t should be added th a t plague is known to occur in Brazil in forest as well as in sem i-arid ("caatinga") regions.
According to th e views above expressed the author decided to test th e laboratory susceptibility of Sciurus alphonsei to two strains of Pasteurella pestis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experim ents were conducted in the period ol October 1967 to March 1968.
Six specimens of Sciurus alphonsei were utilized for th e inoculation experiments. The anim ais belonging to both sexes and different origins, were kept in laboratory Before inoculations, P. pestis cultures were incubated a t 36°C in peptone w ater for 24 hours.
Inoculations were made by percutan eous, subcutaneous or peritoneal routes. The percutaneous inoculations were made on th e dorsal surface of the anim ais over an area of 2 sq cent where the hairs had been pulled by h a n d . Subcutaneous inoculations were m ade through th e skin of th e inner surface of th e th ig h . For peritoneal inoculation, th e liquid was introduced through th e skin of the ventral surface of th e anim al. For ali routes the am ount of th e inoculum was 0.2 ml of a 24 hours peptone w ater media corresponding to 1,612,000 germs. Table I shows th e results obtained from th e six anim ais experim entaly infected w ith P. pestis.
RESULTS
Animal A was found dead after 48 hours of percutaneous infection. On the inocul ation surface no specific lesion h ad developed. Smears fròm liver, spleen, lungs and h ea rt blood showed bipolar gram n e gative bacilli. However, cultivation of those organs on n u trien t agar did not Show any growth. Microscopic pathology showed th e following lesions: Lung -congestion of th e capillary vessels, focal hem orrhagic areas where large am ount of m inute brownish pigm ent granules were seen, slight cellular infiltration of lympho -histiocytic tipe; Liver -congestion of blood portal vessels, ra re necrosis foci of the parenchym a, slight hyperplasia of Küpfer cells in which fine brownish g ra nules were seen in the cytoplasm.
Animal B, inoculated w ith Rangel strain by percutaneous route, showed typical cutaneous lesions in the third day after inoculation. Next day the anim al was found dead. Bipolar bacilli were found in sm ears of liver, spleen, lungs and blood, but cultivation of th a t organs on nutrient agar gave negative results. A pool made from the squirrel's organs was scrubbed on th e back of the depilated skin of a guinea-pig. At the third day this anim al presented typical pustules on the inoculat ion site. The guinea-pig was sacrificed on the 5th day and although lesions were not apparent a t the autopsy, plague bacil li were reisolated from the anim al organs. The same microscopic lesions described for anim al A were seen in anim al B, except th a t in the liver the lesions were more advanced and areas of fragm entation of the trabecula were observed. Lymphoreticular hyperplasia was found in the spleen.
Animal C and D were inoculated by subcutaneous route. The first one was found dead six days after the inoculation with Rangel strain. The autopsy showed a hypertrophic liver beset w ith whitish m inute points: Spleen -hypertrophic with necrosis areas; Lung -w ith hem orrhagic p o in ts. Numerous bipolar gram --negative bacilli were found in blood, liver and lungs sm ears. P. pestis bacilli were recovered from ali the anim al organs.
Microscopic lesions in anim al C were âs follows: Lung -congestion, oedema, m arked and difuse cellular infiltration (histiocytes and lymphocytes) and areas of micro-abcesses; Liver -congestion, sub--capsular hem orrhagic areas, slight lympho-histiocytic infiltration, limited areas of focal parenchym al necrosis, hyperplasia of the K üpfer cells; Spleen -congestion, lmpho-reticular hyperplasia and numerous hem orrhagic areas.
Animal D, which had been infected with th e strain P . EXU 19, was found dead 4 days after the inoculation. Liver was hy pertrophic and studded w ith pin-head size w hitish granules; spleen wâs volumous and showéd necrosis areas, and lungs were congested. Direct sm ears from th a t organs and subsequent cultivations produced P Rev. Soc Animal E and F were infected by peritoneal route by using strains RANGEL and P. EXU 19 respectively. B oth anim ais were found dead on in the fourth day after the inoculations.
Animal E presented a t autopsy an enlarged liver, but lungs and spleen showed n o r mal appearence. Smears and cultivations from th e anim al organs and blood yielded plague bacilli. The following microscopic lesions were reeorded: Lung -congestion of the blood capilary vessels, lym pho-histiocytic cellular infiltration; Liver -con gestion of th e portal vessels, parenchym a showing ra th e r extensive areas of atrophy and opaque degeneration of the hepatocytes; Spleen -m oderate lym phoreticular hyperplasia.
Gross lesions presented by anim al F were: volumous liver studded w ith w hitish m inute granules and necrosis foci; spleen enlarged and peritoneal effusion. Plague bacilli were seen an d isolated from spleen, lungs, liver, peritoneal fluid and blood. This anim al presented the following m i croscopic lesions; Lungs -congestion and extensive parenchym al areas of oedema and lympho-histiocytic infiltration; Liver -congestion of th e blood vessels, num erous parenchym al areas of focal necrosis, hepatocytes showing signs of atrophy or opaque degeneration, hyperplasia of the K üpfer cells; Spleen -parenchym al focal areas of hem orrhage, lym phoreticular hy perplasia, oedema and distention of the sinusoids under the capsule, exudate composed of polynuclear and mononuclear white cells and fibrine.
COMMENTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Ali the six anim ais used in the experim ents were positive to infection w ith two strains of Pasteurella pestis.
The anim ais died between 2 and 6 days afte r th e infection w ith the same inoculum. In 66,6 per cent of th e cases, plague bacilli was recovered from' th e in fected anim ais.
Gross and microscopic pathology show ed extensive lesions caused by plague bacil li. Sim ilar lesions were found by Simon (3), and by Silva (7) in other wild rodents experim entally in fected .
In USA, Holdendried and Q uan (2) dem onstrated th a t three species of Cittelus (Sciuridae) from New Mexico were moderatelly resistan t to plague infection.
Ground-squirrels (Cittelus) from Cali fórnia were experim entally infected by Meyer (3), who concluded th a t young specimens were more susceptible th a n adults, males more susceptible th a n females, and anim ais from endemic areas more resistant th a n those from non--endemic a re a s .
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